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LEGISLATIVE BILL 501

Approved by the Governor February 75, L994

Introduced by Day, 1.9; Schellpeper, 18

AN AcT relating to sanitary and improvenent distrj.cts, Lo anend sections
3L-727', 31-?33, 31:?40, 3L-i44, and 39-1405, Rej.ssue Revised
statules of Nebraska, L943; Lo change provisions relaLing Lo
conLracts wiih certain countiesi to provide for reimbursement for
mileage expensesi to authorize Lhe removal of snow and ice fron
sLreeas as brescribed, to repeal the original sections; and Lo
declare an energencY.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe StaLc of Nebraska,

secLion 1. That section 3l'727 , Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:' gl-727. (1) A najority of Lhe ot{ners having an j.nLerest in-Lhe real
properLy r{lLhin the linits of a proPosed saniLary and imProvencnL districL,
iitiratei in one or more countj.as in this sgaLe, may form a saniLary and
improvenent districL for Lhe PurPose of installing electrj.c service fines and
conduits, a sewer sysLem, a lrater systen, a civil defense l,arning sysLen, a
svsLen oi sidewalks, publlc roads, sLreets, and highways, pubLic waterways,
d6cks, or wharfs, ind relaLed appurtenances, conLracting for water for fire
firotciti-on and for resale Lo residlnts of Lhe dlsLrict, contracting for Police'orolecLion and securiLv services, and contracLing for gas and for eLectricity
i.r "ii""t lighLing ior the public slreeLs and highways wiLhj.n such.proposed
district, constiuctiig and contracLj'ng for Lhe construclion of dikes and
i;;";; ior frood piotecLion for Lh! disLricL/ and acquiring, inproving, and
operating public parks, Playgrounds, and recreational faciliLies'

ihe sanit.ry a-nd inprovenenL di.stricL nay also conLract wiLh-.t#e a
comtv withln which ail or a porLion of such saniLary and-inpfovenenE disgfict
@w1thinwbosezoningjurisdictionsuchsanitary
"nd fnpr"r/crent disLiicL is locaLed for any public purPose sPecifically
authorized in Lhis secLion.

SaniLary and improvement distri.cLs locaLed in any counLy which has a
city of Lhe metrolotltan tlass within iLs boundaries or in any adjacenL counLy
wtriitr tras adopt;d a comprehensive plan nay contract with other sanitary and
iafrov"r"nt dislricLs Lo aiquire, buiid, inPiove, and operage .public- ParkB,
piiyg.ornd", ind recreaLion;I facj.lities foi the joing use of Lhe residenLs of
the conLracLing disLricts'

Nothing in Lhis sectj'on shall authorize disLricLs Lo purchase
electric servi.ce and resell Lhe same.

The disLricL, in lieu of estabLishing iLs own waLer system, nay
contracL wiLh any ui.ilitiu" district, munj.eiPality. or corPoration-for the
installaLion of a waLer systen and for Lhe provision of water scrvice for fire
protection and for the use of the residents of the disLricL'

Eor the purPoses listed in this secLion- such majoriLy of-Lhe owners
may make and sj.gn irtictes of assoclation in which shall be sLaLed (a) Lhe
na;e of the disLrict, (b) LhaL ffi :*r# Lhe disLrict will have PerPelual
existence, (c) the limits ;f' the disLrict, (d) the names and places of
residence df' tte owners of Lhe land in tire proposed disLrict, (e) the
aescription of Lhe several Lracts of land siLuaLed j.n Lhe district owned by
it.""-irn" nay organize the district, (f) Lhe name or names and Lhe descriPLion
of Lhe real esL;le owned by such owner! as do not join in Lhe organizaLj.on of
itre ai"trt.t; but Hho witl Le benefiled Lhereby, and (g) whether .Lhe-.purPose
o-i- if,"--"ori,oraLion s+!ft1+ be iE insLalling gas and elecLric service lines and
ionduiLs, inital-ling a sewer "yst"m, installing a waLer sysLen/ j'nsLalling a

"yli"^--"r lublic -roads, sLieels, and highways, public waterways' docks' or
wi:arfs, and related "ppr.t"t".""", conLracLing ior waLer for fire ProLecLion

"na f"i resale to resiiengs of the disLrict, ionLracLing for police proLecLion
anasecurityservices,conLraclingforstreetlighLingforthepublicsLreeLs
inJ irlgtlways'wiLhin Lhe proPosed disLri.cL, consLructing or conLractinq for the
consLr;ctian of dikes 'and' levees for flood proteition of Lhe proposed
disLricL, acquiring, l,nproving, and oPeraLing pirbli'c parrs, ptaygrounds' and

recreaLional iaci"liiies, br, wtr6n permitted by-Lh1s section, conLracLlng wi1h
oLher saniLary and inprovenenL districts Lo acquire,.build, improve' and
oDerate public parks, pllygrounds, and recreational facilities for lhe joinL
#;--;; [n"-i""ia"rti Lr i6e co.t..cLinq disLricLs, conlracLing for any Pubric
furpo"" specifically auLhorized in Lhis section, or conbination of any one or
inorl of sirch purposis, or aII of such purposes' such owners of real estaie as
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are unknown may also be seL out in Lhe articles as such.
No sanj-tary and improvement district may own or hold land in excess

of Een acres, unless such land so owned and held by such disLricE is actually
used for a publlc purpose, as provided in this secLion, wilhin thrce years of
iLs acguisition. Any saniLary and improvement district which has acqui.red
land in excess of Len acres in area and has noL devoted the same to a Public
purpose, as set forth in Lhis secLion, wiLhin three years of the date of its
acquisition, shal.I devoLe Lhe same to a use set forLh in Lhis sectlon or shal"l
divesL iLself of such land. when a district divesLs itself of land pursuanl
to Lhis secLion, iL shall do so by sale aL public aucLion Lo the highest
bidder after noLice of such sale has been given by publj,cation at least three
Lines for Lhree consecuLive weeks prior to Lhe daLe of sale in a legal
newspaper of general circulation wiLhin Lhe area of Lhe districL.

(2) The articles of association shaII furLher slate thaL Lhe owners
of real eslate so forminq the districL for such purposes are willing and
obligaLe themselves to pay the tax or taxes which nay be levied against all
the properLy in the district and special assessmenLs against. the real property
benefited which may be assessed against Lhem Lo pay Lhe expenses that may be
necessary Lo install a sewer or water sysLen or boLh a sewer and waLer sysLem,
the cost of waLer for fire protecLion, Lhe cosL of grading, changing grade,
paving, repairing, gravel-ing, regraveling, widening, or narowing sidewalks
and roads, resurfacing or relaying exisLing pavemenL, or otherwise inproving
any public roads, sLreeLs, or highways rriLhin the districL, includihg
proLecLing exisLing sidewalks, sLreets, highways, and roads from floods or
eroslon which has moved wiLhin fifLeen feeL fron the edge of such sidewaLks,
streeLs, highways, or roads, regardLess of wheLher such fLooding or erosion is
of nalural or arLificial origin, Lhe cost of constructing public waLerways,
docks, or wharfs, and reLaLed appurtenances, Lhe cost of construcLing or
contracting for the consLrucLion of dikes and levees for flood proLection for
the district, the cosL of conLracLj.ng for lraLer for fire protecLion and for
resaLe to residents of Lhe disLrict, the cosL of cohLracting for police
protectlon and securily services, Lhe cosL of electricity
for the public streets and highways wj-thin Lhe d1l

for streeL
strict, the

Iighting
cosL of

insLallj-ng gas and electric service lines and conduits, the cost of acquiring,
inproving, and operating public parks, playgrounds, and recreational
facili.ties, and, r,hen permiLted by Lhis secLion, Lhe cost of contracti.ng for
building, acquiring, improvj.ng, and operating public parks, playgrounds, and
recreaLional facitiLies, and the cost of contracLing for any public purposc
specifically authorized in this secLion, as provided by law.

(3) The arlicles shall propose thc nanes of five or more LrusteesT
who aIg :hall be orrners of real estate localed in the proPosed district; to
serve as a board of LrusLees unLil Lheir successors are elected and qualified7
sh€s+d !I such disLricL be iS organized. No corporation formed or hereafLer
formed shall perforn any new funcLions, other Lhan those for which the
corporaLion was forned, without anendj.ng its arLicles of associaLion to
include the new function or functions.

(4) After Lhe arLicles are signed, the sane shatl be filed in the
office of Lhe clerk of the districL courL of the county in which such sanitary
and inprovenenL disLricL is localed or, if such sanltary and inprovement
districL is conposed of tracLs or parcels of land in tt{o or nore different
counties, in Lhe office of the clerk of Lhe districL courL for the county in
which Lhe greater porLion of such proposed sanitary and inprovement districL
is locaLed, Logether wiLh a peliLion praying that Lhe same nay be declared a
saniLary and improvenenL districL under sections 3l-727 Lo 3L-762.

(5) Eor the purposes of secLions 3l-'127 Lo 31-752 and 31-771 to
31-780, unless Lhe context oLherwise requires:

(a) Public waterways shall mean arLi.fj.cj.ally creaLed boat channels
dedicaLed to public use and providi.ng access Lo navigable rivers or streansi

(b) operaLion and nainLenance expenses shall mean and j.nclude, buL
not be tiniLed to, salaries, cosL of maLerials and supplies for operation and
naintenance of Lhe disLricL's faciliLies, cost of ordinary rePairs,
replacements, and alterations, cost of sureLy bonds and insurancc, cost of
audiLs and other fees, and taxesi

. (c) capiLal ouLlay shall mean expenditures for consLrucLion or
reconsLruction of major pernanent faciLiLies having an expected long life,
including, buL noL liniLed Lo, streeL paving and curbs, slorm and sanitary
sewers, and oLher uLilities;

(d) t{arrant shal1 nean an investmenL securlty under article 8,
Uniform commercial Code, in Lhe form of a shorL-term- interesL-bearing order
payable on a specified daLe issued by the board of trusLees or admj.nisLrator
of a saniLary and improvemenL disLrict to be Paid from funds exPecLed to be
received in Lhe fuLure, including, but not linited Lo, properLy tax
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collections, speci.aL assessment collections, and Proceeds of sale of general
obligation bonds,- (e) General obligaLion bond shall nean an j-nvestnent securiLy under
artj.cle 8,-Uniform comnerciil code, in the forn of a long-Lern- wriLten
promise io pay a sPecified sum of money, referred Lo as Lhe face value or
irincipal arnoirnl. at a-specified maLurity dale or dates in Lhe fuLure, plus
perioaic interest aL a specified rate; and' (f) AdninisLraLor shall mean the person appointed by Lhe Audltor of
public Acc;unLs pursuant Lo secLion 31-7?1 Lo [anage the affairs of-a sanitary
and inprovement aisLricL and Lo exercise the powers of Lhe board of trustees
auiinq' the period of lhe appointnenL Lo the exLen! prescribed in sect.ions
31-727 Lo 3l-780.

Sec. 2. That secLion 31-?33, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

31-733. within Lhirty days afLer Lhe district court shaII have
declared the disLricL a Public corPoraLion, lhe trusLees s appointed by the
court shal1 meet and tlecL one 6f tneir number chaj.rperson and one of Lheir
number clerk of Lhe disLric!. Except as otherriise provided, Lhe board shall
iil iaopt a seal, bearing Lhe name of Lhe disLrict, (2) keep a record-of all
ii'its p'ioc."aings which sfiall be open Lo i.nsPeciion by all or'rners -of real
esLaLe in the 6ist.1"t, (3) have the power Lo pass all necessary ordinances,
orders, rules, and regulations for the necessary conduct of its business and
i- ""i.y inio effeit the objecLs for dhich such saniLary and improvemenL
districL-was formed, and (4) have auLhority Lo appoint, enPloy, and Pay an

"ngi".ur, or firm oi engirieirs, an attorney, a fiscal agent, and such clerical
heip as' nay be neeat;d, who shaLl each be renovable aL Lhe pleasure-of the
boaid or adminisLraLor, the clerk of *eh gbg board shall be Paid a salary ef
noL to exceed six hundred dollars Per year' UPon the appointment -of an
adninisLraLor for Lhe districL -pursuanL to sections 31-771 Lo 31-780, Lhe
auLhoriLy of Lhe trustees Lo exercj-;e the powers granLed in this secLion.shall
U" iu"p"iaua, excepL thaL sneh the board shall continue in exisLence and the
iariniigratoi shali periodically, but not less frequently than monthly, rePort
a; .""h lhe board in writi;g on aII decisions and actlons Laken by Lhe
administral6i in managing Lhe afaairs of the district, The adminisLraLor
shall- during Lhe ieriod of his or her appointmen!- possess exclusive

"iiifr"iiti to ixercise'Lhe powers and. g!!ie!, conferred in secLions 31-727,
ii-'lzl.o2, 3r-733, 3L-734,- 3L-737, 37-739, 37'740, 3l-'74L to 3L-74a, 3r-74e Lo
si-zis, it-zsg, ana 31-764 to 3l-770- Each Lrustee shall be paid three
dollari for each neeLing of sftid gbe board Hhj'ch he or she attends and shall
be allowed reimbursemenL for mileage as Drovided in section 81-1176'

s*. 3' tfrat secrim il-lqo, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska'
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

31-740. The board of lrustees or the administrator of any disLricL
oroanized under secLions 3L-',127 to 3l-762 shall have polrer Lo provide for
."titiiiti"S, mainLaining, and consLrucLing gas and electric service lines and
;;;e;ia"; i-itiuir defens6'warning sysLen, iaEer nains, sewers, and disposal
pfr"ii and disposing or draiiagl,. .wasLe, and sewage of such districL in a
;atisfaclory manner,'- for estabiishing, nalntaining,. and -.consLrucLingiia"r"ff,", 'public roads, streets, and highways, including grading, changing
grade, pavini, repaving, graveling, regraveling,.widening, or narrovJing roads'
i""".i.ii"e 6i rei.yi.n! eiisting !"v".6nt, or oLherwise imProving any road'
iti"it., 5r high?,iy -t ithin fn-e aisgr:'ct, incruding Protecting . exlsLing

"ia"w"ilrs, itr."i", fri.gtrways, and roads from floods or erosion which has moved
wiLhin fiiLeen feeL fr6m Lile edge of such side$a1ks, slreeLs, highways, or
ioaas, regardless of wheLher such flooding or erosion is of natural or
arLificial"origin; for esLablishing, maintaining, and consLrucLing. public
waterways, do;ks; or wharfs, and ieLaLed apPurtenancesi and for consLructing
and coniricLing for Lhe construction of dikei- and levees for flood Protection
for the dislrict. The board of lrusgees or Lhe adninistrator of any district
;;y .;;ar;;a ior erectricity for street llshting for the public streeLs. and
iii6r,r"i"- wirn:.n tne disL;icL and shall have Power Lo provide for building'
ac{rlsition, imProvement, maintenance, and operaLion of public Parks '
pt5ygrounas, ani recreaiional facilities, and, when permiLled by-seclion
'si_iil, ior'conLracLing l{ilh oLher saniLary and irprovemenL dj.stricLs for Lhe
building. acquisiLJ.onl improvemenL, naintenance, and oPeraLion of public
p"if."lii"yst;unds. ani recreational faciltties for Lhe join! use of the
iesiaents '6f Lhe conLracLing disLrj.cLs, and for contracLing for any public
p"ipo"" specificaltY auLhoriied in this secLion ' Power Lo consLrucl
'"irLnor"".'and similir facili.ties for the giving of prlvaie parLj,es wrLhin Lhe

zoning jurisdiction of any ci.Ly or village is not included in Lhe powers
ii;i gi""i"O in Lhis section. Any sewer sysrem esLabfished shall be

approved by the DeparLmenL of Heallh.
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Prior Lo Lhe installaLi.on of any of the inProvenents or s€rvices
provided for in Lhis seclion, Lhe plans or contracLs for such improvenents or
services, other than for public parks, playgrounds, and recreational
faciliLies, wheLher a dislricL acts seParaLely or jointLy with oLher dj.slricts
as permilLed by seclion 3l'727, shall be apProved by the public works
depaiLment of any municipality when such inProvemenLs or any parl thereof or
services are within Lhe area of the zoning jurisdicLion of such municipaliLy.
If such j.nprovements or servj.ces are wiLhout Lhe area of Lhe zoning
jurisdicLion of any municipaliLy, plans for such impiovenenLs shall be
approved by Lhe counly board of the counLy wherein such improvemenLs are
tbiatea and plans ind exact cosLs for publ1c parks, playgrounds, and
recreaLional flciliLies shall be approved by resolulion of Lhe governing body
of such municj.pality or counLy after a public hearing held nol Iess Lhan five
days afLer nolj.ce of the hearing has been publlshed in a newspaper of general
ciiculaLion in such municipaliLy or counLy' Purchases of Public parks,
playgrounds, and recreaLional faciliLies so aPproved nay be conpleLed ahd
sfrall fe valid notwiLhsLanding any inLeres! of any Lrustee of the district in
Lhe transaction. Such approval shaLl relate to confornity wiLh the Daster
plan and Lhe construcLion specificaLions and sLandards LhereLofore esLablished
Ly such nunicipaliLy or counLy. when no masLer plan and consLrucLion
speci.fi.caLions and sLandards have been esLablished- such approval shall noL be
riquired. In cases when such improvenenLs are wiLhin the area of Lhe zoning
iuiisdiction of more than one municipaliLy, Lhen such approval shall be
iequi.red only from the nosL popul.ous municipality, excepL Lhat when. such
infrovemenLs- are furnlshed to the disLrict by conLract with a particular
nu;icipaliLy, the necessary approval may in aLl cases be given by such
municipal-j.Ly. The nunicipaliLy or counLy shal1 be required Lo approve plans
for suih improvenents and shall enforce compliance ilith such Plans by aclion
in equity.

The dislricL nay consLruct its sewage disposal planL and oLher
sewerage or waLer lnProvements, or both, 1n whole or in parL, inside or
outsidE the boundaries of Lhe disLrict and may contract with corPoratlons or
municipalities for disposal of sewage and use of exisLing sewerage
improvlnenLs and for a supply of waLer for fire ProLeclion and for resale Lo
reiidenLs of Lhe disLrict. Il may also contracL rlth any corporation, pubuc
povrer district, el.ecLrj-c membershiP or cooPeralive associaLion, or
municipaliLy for the instalLaLion, maintenance, and cosL of oPerating-a sysLen
of striet lighting upon the public streeLs and highways vriLhin Lhe disirict,
for installation; naintenance, and operation of a water syslem, or for the
installation, mainlenance, and operation of electric service lines and
conduiLs, and to provide water service for fire Protection and use by the
residenLs of Lhe disLricL. It may also contract wiLh any corporation,
municipal.iLy, or oLher sanilary and inprovemenL disLricL, as permitted by
secLion 3l-1?'1, for building, acquiring, irnproving, and operatlng public
parks, playgrounds, and ricreational facilities for Lhe joint use of the
iesidenti oi Lhe conLracting parLies. fL nay also contract with €h€ a counLy
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Ly s e€{fi€? wiLhin whose Lhe sani.Lary and
improvenenL dislricL is locaLed for any public purpose specif ical1y auLhorized
in Lhis section.

Each saniLary and inprovemenL disLricL shall have the books of
account. kept by the board of truilees of Lhe disLricL, exanined and audited
uy a ieruified public accountan! or a public accountanL for the year ending
Jirne 30 and file a copy of Lhe audiL wiLh Lhe office of Lhe AudiLor of Public
Accounts by Decenbei 31 of the sane year. Such audiLs nay be waived by Lhc
AudiLor of Publi.c AccounLs uPon proper showing by Lhe disgricL that Lhe audit
is unnecessary. such exaninaLion and audi'L shall show (1) Lhe gross incone of
the distric!-from all sources for lhe Previous year, <2) Lhe anount spenL for
sewage disposal, (3) Lhe anounL expended on water nains, (4) Lhe gross,-anounL
of iewage- proceisid tn the diitrict, (5) Lhe cosL per Lhousand gallons of
processiig slwage, 15; the anount expended each year for (a) maj.nLenance and
repairs, (b) new eguipment, (c) new consLructlon work, and (d) ProPerty
pulchased, (7) a detailed sLalenent of aLl items of expense, (8) Lhe number of
Lmployees, (9) Lhe salaries and fees paid enployees, (10) !h-g toLal amounL of
taxes- Levi.ed upon Lhe properLy wilhin the dj-sLrict, and (11) all oLher facts
necessary to givl an accurale and conprehensive view of the cost of carrying
on the acLivities and work of such saniLary and improvemenL disLricL. The
reports of all audits Provided for in this secLion shall be and remain a ParL
of' the public records in the office of the Audilor of Public Accounts. The
expense oi such audiLs shall be paid ouL of Lhe funds of Lhe disLricL. The
Auditor of Public AccounLs sha1l be given access Lo all books and papers,
contracts, minuLes, bonds, and oLher docunenLs and memoranda of every kind and
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charact.er of such disLricL and be furnished alI addiLional infornation
possessed by any PresenL or past officer or employee of any such disLricL, or
by any oLher person, Lhat is essential to Lhe making of a conprehensive and
correcL audiL.

If shorld any sanj.Lary and improvemenL disLri.cL {b.i+ d refffi fails
or refuses to cause such annual audi! Lo be nade of all of iLs functions,
activiLies, and lransactions for Lhe fiscaL ycar within a period of six nonLhs
following Lhe ctose of such fiscal year, unless such audlt has been waived,
Lhe Auditor of Public AccounLs sha1l, after due noLlce and a hearlng to shor',
cause by such district, appoint a cerLified public accounLanL or Public
accountant to conduct Lhe annuaL audit of the dlsLricL and Lhe fee for such
audit shatl becone a lien against the dj.stricL.

whenever lhe sanit.ary sewer sysLem or any par! Lhereof of a saniLary
and improvement di6Lric! is dlrecLly or lndlrecLly connecLed to Lhe sewerage
system of any city, such city, without enacLing an ordinance or adoPLing any
resoluiion for such purpose, may collecL such ciLyrs applicablc renLal or use
charge fron the users in Lhe saniLary and imProvement dlstrict and fron Lhe
owners of the property served wilhin Lhe sanitary and inProvenenL districL'
The charges of such cily shall be charged to each properly served by Lhe ciLy
sewerage systen, shalI be a lien uPon the property served/ and may be
collected from Lhe owner or the person, firm, or corporaLion using the
service. If the ciLyrs appu.cable rental or servi.ce charge is not paid t{hen
due, such sum may be recovered by the nunicipaliLy in a civil action or iL nay
be assessed against Lhe prenises served in the same manner as special taxes or
assessnenLs are assessed by such city and coLlecLed and reLurned in Lhe same
manncr as oLher municipal speci.at Laxes or assessnenLs are enforced and
collecLed. when any such Lax or assessnenL is ]evied, i! shal1 be Lhe duLy of
the city clerk to deliver a certified copy of Lhe ordinance !o Lhe county
Lreasurer of the counLy in which Lhe premises assessed are locaLed and such
county treasurer shall collecL Lhe sane as provided by 1a!, and reLurn Lhe sane
to the ciLy treasurer. Eunds of such ci.Ly raised fron such charges shall be
used by iL in accordance lriLh taws applicable to its sewer servj,ce renLal or
charges. The governing body of any city nay nake all necessary rules and
regulations governing Lhc direct or indirect use of its sewerage system by any
user and prenises wiLhin any saniLary and inprovenent district and may
esLablish jusL and equiLable raLes or charqe6 Lo be paid to such clty for use
of any of its di.sposal planLs and sewerage sysLem. The board of trustees
shalL have power/ in connecLion wiLh Lhe issuance of any warrants or bonds of
the dislri.ct, to agree Lo make a specj.fied nininum ]evy on Laxable properLy in
Lhe disLricL Lo pay, or Lo provide a sinking fund Lo pay, principal and
interesL on warrants and bonds of the districL for such nunber of years as the
board may esLablish at the Line of making such agreement and shall also have
power to agree Lo enforce, by foreclosure or otherwisc as permiLLed. by
ipplicable laws, Lhe collecLj,on of sPecial assessnents levied by Lhe disLrict.
such agreenents nay conLain provisions granLing Lo creditors and oLhers Lhe
rj.ght to enforce and cary ouL Lhe agreements on behalf of the dislricL and
iLs creditors.

The board of trusLees or adminisLraLor shall have Power Lo sell and
convey real and personal properLy of the distri.cL on such terns as iL or he or
she shall determine, excepL Lhat real esLate shall be sold Lo Lhe highesL
bidder at public auction after noLice of lhe tlne and P.l'ace of the sale has
been pubtishld for three consecuLive weeks prj.or to Lhe saLe in a newspaper of
generil circulation in lhe county. The board of Lrustees or adminisLraLor may
iejecL such bids and negotiaLe a sale aL a price higher than Lhe highest bid
at the public auction at such terms as may be agreed.

Sec. 4. That secLj.on 31"144, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

3L-744. Whenever the board of trusLees or the adninisLraLor slral+
dea deems iL advisable or necessary Lo build, reconstrucL, purchase, or
otherr,tise acquire a waLer system, a civil defense warning systen, a sanitary
sewer system, a sanj.Lary and sLorm sewer or sewage disPosal plan! or pumping
sLaLj.ons or sewer ouLleis, gas or eleclrrc service lines and conduiLs
construcLed or !o be consLrucLed in whoLe or in ParL inside or oulside of Uhe
disLricL, a system of sidewalks, public roads, sLreets, and highways nholly
wilhin the districL, public waLerways , docks , or wharfs , and relaLed
appurLenances wholly wiLhin Lhe disLrict, or a Pubtj.c park or parks ,
pllygrounds, and recreaLional facilities wholly within the disLricL, to
conliact, as permitted by secLion 3l-727, viLh oLher sanitary and improvement
disLrj.cLs foi acquiring, building, improving, and operaLing public parks,
playgrounds, and rCcreaLiot)al faciliLies for Lhe joinL use of the residenLs of
Lhe-;ontractj.ng districLs, or Lo conLracL for Lhe inslallation and operalion
of a saLer system, lL shall declare Lhe advisabiliLy and necessj.Ly therefor rn
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a proposed resoluLion, Hhich resolution, in Lhe case of pipe sewer
consiructioni shall sLaLe Lhe kinds of pipe proposed Lo be used, and sha11
include cenent concreLe pipe and vitrified clay pipe and any oLher material
deemed suitable, ard shall sLate the size or si.zes and kinds of sewers
proposed Lo be consLructed, and shall designaLe the locaLion and terminalpoinLs thereof. lf it is proposed to consLruct a waler sysLem, disposal
plants, pumping sLat.ions, oull.el sewers, gas or clecLric service lines and
conduits, or a system of sidewalks, public roads, streets, or highhrays, or
public HaterHays, docks, or wharfs, to consLruct or conLracl for the
consiruction of dikes and levees for flood proLection for the distrj.ct, or
publ.ic parks, playgrounds, or recreational facilities/ or to contract, as
permitLed by secLion 37-727, wlLh other saniLary and inprovenenL disLricts for
acquiring, building, j.nproving, and operating public parks, playgrounds, and
recreaLional faciliti.es for Lhe joinL use of the residenis of the conLracting
districls, the resoluLion shall refer to the plans and specificatj.ons Lhereof
which shd+ have been made and filed before Lhe pubLlcatlon of such resolution
by Lhe engineer enployed for such purpose. If it is proposed Lo purchase or
otherwise acquire a waLer system, a sanitary sewer sysLem, a sanitary or storm
water sewer, sewers, sewage disposal planL, punpi.ng stations, sewer oulleLs,
gas or elecLric service lines and conduits, or public parks, playgrounds, or
recreaLional faciliLies or to contract, as permiLLed by secLion 31-727, wiLh
oLher saniLary and improvement districts for acquiring, building, improving,
and operaLing public parks, playgrounds, and recreaLional facilities for LhejoinL use of Lhe resldents of the contracting districls, the resoluLion shall
sLale the price and condiLj.ons of Lhe purchase or how such faciLiLy is being
acquired. If it Is proposed Lo conLract for the installation and operation of
a waLer sysLen for fj.re proLeciion and for the use of Lhe residenLs of the
disLrj.ct, to conLracL for the consLrucLion of dikes and levees for flood
protection for the disLricL or gas or elecLric service lines and conduits, to
contract with the a counLv within which all or a portion of such sanitary and
inprovanent distrlct is locaLed or a ciLy ff e€stf HiLhin irhose zoningjurj.sdiction the saniLary and inprovenenL districL is located for any public
purpose specifically auLhorized in Lhis secLi-on, or Lo contract, as permitLed
by section 31-'721, wiLh oLher saniLary and inprovenen! disLricLs for
acquiring, building, improving, and operating public parks, playgrounds, and
recreational faciliLies for Lhe joint use of the resj,dents of the conLracLing
disLricts, the resolution shall sLaLe Lhe principal terms of the proposed
agreement and how Lhe cosL thereof is Lo be pald. When gas or elecLric
service lines and conduits are among Lhe inprovemenLs that are proposed Lo be
consLructed, purchased, or otherwise acquired or conLracLed for, and no
consLruction specifications and slandards Lherefor have been established by
Lhe nunicipaliLy having zoning jurisdicLion over the area where such
improvenents are Lo be located, or when such service lihes and conduits are
noL Lo be Located wiLhin any municipaliLyrs area of zoning jurisdicLion, the
plans and specifications for and Lhe meLhod of consLrucLion of such service
Iines and conduiLs shall- be approved by the supplier of gas or elecLriciLy
within whose service or cusLomer area they are to be located. such engineer
shall also nake and file, prior Lo the publicaLion of such resolution, an
esLinaLe of the LoLaI cost of Lhe proposed j.nprovemenL. The proposed
resol-ution sha1l sLale Lhe anounL of such esLinaled cosl. The board of
LrusLees or Lhe adminisLraLor shal-l assess, to the exlent of special benefits,
the cost of such improvemenLs upon properLj-es specially benefited Lhereby.
The resoluLion, menLioned in Lhis secLion, shalI sLate the ouLer boundaries of
the disLrict or disLricLs in which it is proposed Lo nake special assessments.

Sec. 5. ?haL secLion 39-1405, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

39-1405. (1) AII public streets of unincorporaLed villages are a
part of Lhe public roads and shall be worked and mainLained by lhe respective
counLy or Lownship auLhoriLies.

(2') The counly board ef ffii#iffi ir eouftei-et harr"ing e
p,opri}a+ifi of s!x+? thousend i*hebi+elts ori ffi may, afLer Lhe clearance of
snow and ice fron Lhe counLy road syster, clear snow and ice from all public
sLreeLs of incorporated saniLary and inprovenent districLs in Lhe sane manner
as if such sLreeLs i{ere parL of Lhe county road sysLen,

Any counLy board perforning such snow and ice clearance in a
sanilary and improvemenL disLrict shall noL be held Iiable for any danages
arising from such snow and ice clearanceT unless danages arise as a result of
gross negLigence.

(3) The counLy board of connissioners in counLies having a
population of sixLy thousand inhabiLanLs or more may enter into contracLs with
incorporated associaLj"ons of homeot{ners represenLing aL leasL fifLy individual
housing uniLs which are located wholly within the counLy and are noL part of
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any sanitary and imProvenenL districL or incorporaLed nunicipalj.ty for Lhe
provision of road nainlenance services or snoH and ice removal servj.ces on
nonpublic roads which serve the honeowner association. such contracts shall
provide for paymenL to Lhe counly of an amount which fairly represenLs the
cost Lo the county of providing such additional services'

Sec. 6, That orlginal sections 3!'727, 3l'733, 3L-'74O, 37'744, and
39-1405, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed'

sec. 7, Sj,nce an energency exists, this acL shall be in fulI force
and take effect, from and after its Passage and apProval, according to law.
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